Do we still need a permanent colostomy in XXI-st century?
The aim of this paper is to answer the question: do we still need a permanent colostomy and present the quality of life of patients operated on for rectal cancer. A comparative analysis of patients after abdomino-perineal resection of the rectum vs. patients after low anterior resection of the rectum with preservation of sphincters is presented. When assessing the quality of life of patients, the following issues were considered: a) function of the whole organism and general condition (physical function); b) psychological well-being (psychological function); c) professional activity, relations with relatives and friends, leisure activities (social function) and d) intimate relations (sexual function). In both groups of patients, both after abdomino-perineal resection of the rectum and after low-anterior resection, a significant deterioration in the quality of life was noted. In spite of a good general health condition in the majority of cases (over 60% in both groups), frequent are irregular stools and diarrhoea. Stomy patients complain about uncontrolled passing of gas and urologic problems, while patients with preserved sphincter complain about constipation. Stomy patients significantly more often suffer depression, loneliness and even despair due to low self-esteem and feeling of unfavourable change in body appearance. This feeling is present more often in younger patients and in women. Rectal cancer may cause social disfunction, like reluctance to resume professional activity after surgery, limitation of social contacts, change of model of rest and leisure activities towards more passive forms and forms which do not require the attendance of many people. These phenomena apply to both groups but are more prominent among stomy patients. As stomy patients are usually older, some of these alterations may be due to age. Sexual dysfunction is significantly more frequent in stomy patients. Age may be one of the causes thereof. These problems are significantly more frequent in males. In some cases of colorectal cancer, the best way of management is colostomy. Further studies are needed to elaborate more clear criteria for optimal management of patients with colorectal cancer.